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LEGISLATIVE BILL 25

Approved by the Governor lrlarch 8, 1991

Introduced by l{ithem. 14

AN ACT relating to the duplication of records; to amend
sections 25-12,L12, A4-12O2, and A4-I2OA,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
provide for adnissibility in evidence of
duplicates made by optical imagery, to
redefine terms; to provide for preservation
duplicates to be made using optical imagery;
and to repeal the original gections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That gection 25-12,112, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

25-12,172. If any business, institution,
member of a profession or callinq, or a[]t department or
agency of governmentT in the regular course of businesB
or activity has kept or recorded any memorandum,
writing, entry, print, representation- or combination
thereof; of any act, transaction, occurrence, or event;
and in the regular course of business has caused any or
all of the sane to be recorded, copied, or reproduced by
any photographic, photostatic, optical imaoerv,
microfilm, microcard, miniature photoqraphic, or other
process which accurately reproduces or forms a durable
medium for so reproducing the original, the original may
be destroyed in the regular course of business unless
held in a custodial or fiduciary capacity or unless its
preservation is required by lavr? PRoV+EEE; that and,
with respect to aqenci-es or departments of oovernment,
if the State Records Administrator nnst apprcve approves
such destruction= by any aEency cr departnent cf
gsve"a[ent? such reproduction, when satisfactorily
identified, is as admissible in evidence as the original
itself in any judi.cial or administrative proceeding
vrhether the original is in existence or not and an
enlargement or facsimile of such reproduction ia
likewise admissible in evidence if the original
reproduction is in existence and available for
inspection under direction of the court. The
introduction of a reproduced record, enlargrernent, or
facsimileT does not preclude admission of the original.

That section 84-7202
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g4-+2e5 Eor purposeg of the Records Manaoement Act,
unless the context othenrise requires:

(1) Agency shaII mean any department,
division, office, commission, court, board, or elected,
appointed, or constitutional officer, except individual
members of the Legislature, or any other unit or body,
however designated, of the executive, judicial, and
legiBlative branches of lhe state government or of thegovernment of any local political subdivision;

(21 Agency head shalI mean the chief orprincipal official or representative in any such agencyT
or the presiding judge of any court, by whatever title
known. Vlhen r artd Hhcn an agency consists of a single
official, the agency and the agency head are shall be
one and the same;

(3) State agency shall mean an agency of the
Btate governmenti ard a(4) Local lccal agency shall mean an agency ofa loca1 political subdivision,(5) (4) Local political subdivision shalI nean
any county, city, vilIage, township, district,
authority, or other public corporation or political
entity, whether existing under charter or general law=
Local political subdiviBion shalL not include 7 exeept
that a nct"Otrclitar-elacs city of the metropolitan clasa
or a district or other unit which by law is considered
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Statutes of Nebraska
follows:

a4-t202.
1943, be amended to read aa

A6 used il seeticna 84-1?el tc

an integral part of the
*neluCcC *l the ternT

state governmenti ic n6t
(5) (5) Record Bhall mean any book, document,paper, photograph, microfilm, sound recording, magneticotorage medium, optical gtoraoe medium. or othermaterial regardless of phyeical form or characteristicsTcreated or received pursuant to 1a$r, charter, orordinance or in connection lrith any other activityrelating to or havlng an effect upon the transaction ofpubllc business;(7) (5) State record ehall nean a record whichnormally is maintained within the custody or control ofa state agencyT or any other record which is designatedor treated as a state record according to general law;(8) (7) Local record shall mean a record of apolitical subdivision or of any agency ttrereofT

designated or treated aa a state record undergeneral law;(9) (g' Essential record shall nean a state orlocal rocord which ls vrithin one or the other of the

local
unlesg
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following categoriesT and which sha1l be preserved
pursuant to Eeetictls 84-1291 tc 84-lza6 the act:

(a) Category A. Records containing information
necessary to the operations of government under all
conditions, including a period of emergency created by a
disaster; or

(b) Category B. Records not within Category A?
but which contain information necessary to protect the
rights and interests of personsT or to establlsh or
affirm the po$rers and dutie8 of state or local
governments in the resumption of operations after a
disaster; (10) t9) Preservation duplicate shall mean a
copy of an essential recordT which is used for the
purpose of preserving the record pursuant to sectlicas
84-1ae1 te 84-1325 the act; and(11) (1e) Disaster shall mean any occurrence
of fire, flood, storm, earthquake, explosion, epidemic,
riot, sabotage, or other conditions of extrene peril-
resulting 1n substantial injury or damage to persons or
property vrithin this state, whether such occurrence 1s
caused by an act of nature or of man, including an enemy
of the United Statea.

Sec. 3. That section A4-]-2OA, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

a4-L2o9. (1) The administrator may make or
cause to be made preservation duplicates of essential
recordsT or may deslgnate as preservation dupLicates
existing copies thereof. A preservation duplicate shall
be durable, accurate, complete- and clearT and- if made
by means of photography, microphotography, photocopying,
fiIm, microfilm, optical imaderv, or Bimilar procegses,
shall be prepared in conformity to standards prescribed
and approved by the board.

(2) A preservation duplicate made by a
photographic, photostatic, microfilm, microcard,
miniature photographic, optical imaoerv, or similar
processT which accurately reproduces or forms a durable
medium for so reproducing the originalT shal1 have the
same force and effect for all Purposes as the original
record, whether the original is in existence or not. A
transcript, exemplification. or certified copy of such
preservation duplicate shaII for aII purposes be deemed
a transcript, exemplification- or certified copy of the
original record.(3) No copy of an essential record shal1 be
used as a preservation duplicate unless, under the
general laws of the state, the copy has the same force
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and effect for aII purpoBes a6 the original record.Sec. 4, That original sections 25-f2,Lt2,A4-12O2, and a4-72OA. Reis6ue Revised Statutes ofNebraaka, 1943, are repealed.
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